
LESSON I.-January 2ndC, 1898.

JEStJS AND JOHN. MAIT. 3. 7-17.
Coniiit v». 13.17

7. But when ho awvmany of theoPharises and Sd-
acecs comling to his baptisin. hoe said unto, thom, Yo
.1spring of vipors, who ivarnod you to fleo froin tho
rath to cone ?

~.Bring forth thoroforo fruit,%vorthy'of ropontsuco:
9And tbink not te say within yoursoivcs, Wo

iave Abraham to our riather : for 1 say unto you, that
lod is ableoof theso stones to raise up chiidron unto
\braham.

10. And oeon nov is the axe laid unto tho root of
ho trees: ovory treo thereforo that bringeth not forthi
;ood fruit is heva dovn, and cast into the firo.
Il. I indeed baptizo you with vator unto repentance:

lut he that cometh after nme ie mighticr than 1, vhoso
becs I ar n ft vorthv to beur ; ho shall baptizo You
ith tho Roly Ghost and mitie fire ; 12. vhosei f an 15 in

40This la My beioved Son, In
-ihomn 1 arn weli pleased."y-
iatt. 3: 17.

PROVIE THIAT.

Jesus was divine. John 10, 30.

his hand, and ho will throughly cleanso bis threshing.
floor ; and ho wiii gather is; wvhat into tho garnor,
but the chaif ho ivill hurn up wvieh tinquonchablo lire.

13. Thon comoth Jesus from Gailce to tho Jordan
unto John, to ho baptized of him.

14. But John vouid havo hindorcd hlm saying, I
havo ncod to ho baptized of tboo, and comest thou te
mue?

15. But Jcsus answoring said unto him, Suffor it
now ; for thus it becomoth us to fuifil ail righteous-
ness. Thon ho suffereth him.

16. And Jesus, vhon ho was bnptized, vent up
stra;ghtvay from tho wator, and Io, the heavens wcro
opened.unto him, andhei sav the Spirtof Ood descend-
ing as a dove, and coming upon him; and Io, avoico
out of the heavons, saying, " This is my beloved Son,
in whom I arn ivol pleased.

]DAILY «READINGS. CATIECMISN

M. Jesus and John, Matt. 3: 1-9. Q.1. What is thc chief end of
T. Jesus and John, Matt. 3: 10-17. ian?
WV. Prepare the «%Nay, Isa. 40: 1-8. A. Xan's chief end is to glorlfy
T. A voice from heaven, Luko God, and to enjoy him for ever.

9: 28-36.
ri. John's wýitncss, John 1: 15-28. LESSON HLYMNNS.
S. Bchold the Lamb, John 1:

29.-37. Nos. 481, 476, 105, 412, in the neW
S. Sent before, John 3: 23-36. .Book of Praise.

IIELPS FOR LE.SSON 1, 1W 11EV. PILOF. ROSS, B.D., -MONTREÂL.

INTRODUCTORY:- Matthcw ÇGift of God) customi he changea t to Matthew *when he

.Je author of this gospel wus the Son of bmaie an apostie. This book, whichi is his

iJphous (Mark 2: 14, and consequently the enduring monument, has been called the Gos-

b,,rother of James the Less. "He was a pel for the Jew ; and clcariy the main purpose

aliieanhy brth a ew b reigio, ad aof it is te represent Christ as the greatest of the
alilan y brth a ew y 'relgio, ad apr ophets, the predicted Messiali, the truc King

'eý,blican by profession." He was called by ofIsrael. lIs key note may be found in the
C,*hrist frorn the tell booth, on the main road, wvords " I arn not corne to destroy but to fulfil. "
-,ar the Sea of Galilce. (Matt. 9:- 9-13.) (5 : 17.) It is aconnecting link between the

iJs name nae originally Levi.) Mark 2 -4 Law and the Gospel and forms a fitting transi-

-uke 5 : 27> but in accordance with a cuninin tion fromn the Old Testament to the New.

(I. The Pharisees and John. vs. 7-12.
LESN PLAN. !II. Jesns and John. vs. 13-15.

I MI. Father, Son, and Spirit. vis. 16.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

7. He saw many.-John the Baptist had <Judaismi with nny minute and unauthorized

owbeen for wome trne preaching repentance additions. Net many of this class, certainly
,-d the near approach of the Kingdorn of none of its lcading men, were baptized hy
3aven and it lad becorne fashionable for ail John, (Luke7: 30.) Sadducees:- Ration-

"2iasses to go ont te hear him. Perbaps those alists, sorncwhat similar to certain pcrsons now
iho caught his eyc had come to discover who wiil flot helieve in anything that they
»nmething wL>Iihthey might find fauit. cannot sec. They acknowledged, in theory,

lýýaieS.:ért itualists, 'who the authority of the Old Tsann buil ne

elivedtha ai ~ 7n and righte- thc res urrection of the body (Matt. 0-2 : 23,)
usnsscut~t~ed(1) in i > Jewss, and (2) and w ith it the irnmortality of the soul anid

a observ ng the outïç, cerernonies of the existence of the Spirit wNorld, (Acts 23 :'8.)
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